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T# h or a.i t he odbservance of the greatest
l raryi th Which onr olty hsno do-.the honor of

whiohit phared, ewever, by our coontrymen all along
the bnks of Ihehitssieippi,andthe whole course of its
tlrlbo ls -eamsnever moregeneral aod oomplete than

ea datoiiay. We could have wished for a more favora-
L day and for morearerable lattendantd-the sun reo.

fiio to ehine-and-thq etreieh beidgh beavytrith much
tm . The spirit of he occasion atoned, nevertheless, for

any deficienoy of the celestial nfluenes, and the great
observance was fittingly kepit.
*With the inlitariy, the day.was agal and glorifloation,

ae sniei. The tplebdid Contlnental Gnaide were out-
withciul ranke and made sa oiposiogapperaneoe. The.
LtleII a Legionthe Washiegton Artil ery, the OrIens
Aitlierey; the Io r GiOards,; and the Nlational Guard,
aietoled witi fll ranls, fine muolo and excellent disctl.
pline. They;oereeeeirwed by aGov.libert, Commannder
iioOhlrf, aoi pretded many of our prinolpal streets and
ttorcrghnrnss, not more to their own honor than to the
Ieterert qpe.delight of all who saw them. Long may
theyiwire 3-the oetien soldiery of tie Union: Its ornp-
meqrt intimes of pence, its shield and defence in times

Tu Msetg-V.-Wo receoived a farther dividend
of thermaile past one, 6n yestordayhbeing dates from Tew
York and Phladelphliaof thee Inlost. We also received
the Preeldent'elssaege.

Ey-thepy, we evorgin our mepory, recolleot ofa des.
urgebbing received wth so little yregard, or so little inter-
"set etakesto Srorts tn, as the one reeeivodyesterday,.
Vorilylipnmare. mighty-ftinep!, If the present feel.
liostlnuesierwarde Mr.-Pieree and his Adminisotration,
hip Gt-andaet anelaolmessage ill e deemedo only as a
forseality reqoteeird yi"the oerntitption, In theomean.
timeh, thbe are duoetodapy furthot liatanvente of mail
mnttr, esay ofthel i aqnd 34 inst., from How York. We
ihoultlke to be informed regaiding the mail seovica orcontrasot between this aoily nd On-o. Where are the

contraotorp? Wheor are the matt,?

Corero.--The receipts of cotton for the 24
home ending at e o'clook last evening, were by the T. II.
Larhki, from Iemphis, 8,40 bales; Wi. nagaley, from
Wetnomphk., tl3; Laurel Witl, from Bayou Bara, 81; 0.
Beaiter;from. ontgomery, t,ol02 -Total, O,097 bales. Su-
gart, 907 bhd,, and 153 bble. molasses.

Bezsos . Jaoto PtiCA ET.-The Brazos, St.
Jageand Rio' .Qad.sketeamship Nautilus, having been
detained by bad weather in the Gultf had hot arrived at a
ate hour last night, and cannot depart on the regalar
day,-to-morrow,-

'go.-Copeidoerable detention is occasioned
totteamboat by the thick fog, Last nlght the river was
so enveloped that objects could hot be seen fifty yards;
onscequently we.mayn epect. oenedderadle delay in arrt-
vale of veasels, steamers and qtetamboats.

AMtoaSmiIs.--The amusements of the city
loweredb ut with more than wonted magnifloenone the
lat evening. The theaters were'well attended, and all
the people had aggay, gala and glorious time. The great
ball at the t. Charles attracted as large an attendance
as.•a .an the animation with which those present pur.
aied theirsearch for amusement, made life pulse with all
thevigorof seneons now buried. The ball was military,
mask and fancy dres•-each department being well and
happily represented. Among those who were partil-.
paets we noted not a few of our well-known citizens, and
a very large sprinkling of black and blue eyes, lit up by
the seat of the occasion. Where so many forms of beauty
were congregated it would be Invidious to selectanyfor
special] commendation. We have to remember the long.
flowing tresses and love-laden eyes of those itwas our
happy fortune to meet by the side of similar enohantments
which illustrated seasons past; to put away and preserve
the intellectual and pirituerle expression of the one, the
full and complete beauty of another, for food to many
agreeable recollections when the present shall be merged
in the dim hereafter. Those who attended touched the
aome of enjoyment, if appearances carry any weight of
evidence with them, and when the pleasures had an end
there were few who did not wish it might be their happy
fortune and privilege to renew their enjoyment many
seasons to come.

FIRST APPeRr cE o M'•E OLOIZ&.--In ad.
dition to the usual performances and the ourioeitles in
the museum on board the Floating Palace,'this distin-
guished artiste upon the tight-rope makes her Brst ap-
pearance to-day, without additional charge for admission.
She will appear at 2 P. M. and at t o'clock at night; and
from all aocdunts, aside from the attractions of the mu-
seum, she alone presents irreseltible attractions.

d'me Oluesa is pronounced at the North, where she has
appeared at the principal theaters, much the m•at expert
parformer that has ever appeared on the tight-rope. Be-
sidee aseensions backwards, forwards and blindfolded, to
a diay height on a sleunder rope, she dances and plays
upon the cornet-a-piston very beautifully during her
most daring feats. She is described to be indescribably
graceful and beautiful.

A dispatch of the 29th, from Albany, N. Y.,
says:

copy of an order in council, dated at the Court of
Wandir Castle. November 21,1855, was this morning re-
ceived at the offie of the Prohibitionist, this city. In
it her ieSjesty gave her official sanction to the prohihbi-
tory blquor law of the province of New Brunswick, and
directe the overnor, or Commander-in-Ohlnf, and all
ether persons whom ltmay concern, to begoverned there-
by aeccordigly. The law takes effect on the let of Jan•-
cry orxl.

THE PRESIDENI'S MESSAGGE

Thesn•ualmessage fthe Preeldent of the United States
}othe twohoues o• Congrose announcing the state of the
hbttion eonbodyle the 6pitions of the Exeentive, and
reooomenndgsoohb easureeof tegislation as arethought
by the Cabine o be of paramount importance, is gene-
itllya document of greater national interest than any
whbich the.-year produces. -w A such, its appearance Is
lookedfor with considerable an'xety, and its sentiment
are very closely scanned.

lTii meoisge of President Pliroe for the present legl.
iitive yearis, in length at least, equal to the very volum-
looi dodethiesetwhloh President Polk forwarded. A
ogreater Tarietf of Intoreote are alluded to, however, and

the oompilotte onatore of the.politles of the world justify
more than the egal extent of notice. We give to our
readhrs the gist of the whole in a condensed form, be-
lteving that the grbat majority of our readerswould prefer
It inthat shape:.

,With regard to our foreign relations, t is stated that

although we are on afriendly footing with most natione,
very grave questions are openowith others. The state of
affairs t onoerenmigCentral Amercatis discussed at length;

and the iiderotanding with Great Britain, at the 'ime of
.the. Convention, .whens the. right of Central America

o were brought forward, asserted to be the permanent peace
'andindependence of those States, and that neither Gov-

ey erneienb shoulid eertany control over the Statee that
comprise. Central America. The Brtleh Governmenit,Ce. howover, maintains her control of the Igsquito coast, In

s detfeno of the ifrity stlpulstions, and so interprets the

em trdaty as eto jbtlf her int ontinuing it:' This theUnited

d Statissannotoand will not allow. A frlendlyOorrea-

S"pondenp eeh tltetto been carriedon ononerning th
matte, hut, untess someresol.:te noon bed, the derma-
n•n•e of or friendly rolatiou with that GItvernment wild

be in joopardy. Home fears as to the teimiiation of the

eotl•i•onepcs epereedl more epeolasilyo account of

thptlettooe9tbe no ralty lawn whichbhavre eourred
in thtcouuntry ~by thegtentdbo d with tle cossant of
- tlte~ttleh •venmenn f :hebifaodts

m 
the oaseand the

nhternatiohtal law pplicabidthbretoj are given at length.

tpnedeti qa the mattr ip mofre general interest than

a nythlog else conteined.n the meeaege, e give It in

ft Sch pobenngthe pn ouI•rightand the munIcipal law of
Sthe Uneitd otaeE sno Dsoleitde on the'subjoet ose.enter;

dead by thWe gsvers menthen, 0 year since, the British
SPari melntpsesed an aonti proIde for the enlistment of

d fretnGoe •themdlltnrysece of Greato lritain •No-
thin onothotace of the aot; or inila publh history, indi-
onted that the British Government propdsed to attempt
Srecruitment in the United Stat•s; nor did It ever give
St.llstptoof ruoh intePtion to'thls geTernmeut. Itwao'
mi ttlr of sorprlse, therefore, to find. subsequently, that
thee'egagi• mentof persons within'the United States to'
peoned toHllfan,l n the Brltishprovince of Nora Scotit,
andlthdr enlist In the service of Grest Britain, was going.
od extensively. with little or so disguise. Ordinasry legalt
steps were immediately baken to arrest andpunleh parties:
conorned, and so pnt au ehd to aots lnfringing tbhe mou.-
noilpals•w, andi derogatory to our sovereignty. Mean.
while sitlable representations on the subject were ad-
dressed lto the British Government.

* Thereupon it bheoame known, by.the admission of the
IBrlittsh Government itself, that the attompt to draw re-
|erutl fromn this country origlniated with itor at least had
its approval and sanction; but it also appeared that the
publio agents engagedin it had •' stringent instrctions e"
|:ottoeviOlate the mntclpipal law of the United Sltatos.

It is diffl•or!t to understand how-it should havre been
Ssupposedthat toop•.ouldbe raised hereby GreastBritain
wiohoutviolationotthe muooldllaw. The unmistakable
-6b•oet•of thilaw was to prevens every such act, which, if
Sperformed, mua, he either In violation of the law, or in
Sstudied evasionof it end, in either slternative, the act
done would be alike injurous to the sovereignty of the
United States.....

TO the meadntime, the mutteracquired additlonal eimpor.
tanee,'by the reoruttmentl in the United States not being
dleoiscontinued, and the disclosure of the fact that theywered' proseouted upon a'syotemstio plan devised by offi-

,eial•a.nttiority; that recruiting rendezvous had been
opened In our principal otitee, and depots for the reoep.
itn of reruits established on our fronttier- and the

wholebuuiness conducted •under the supervision and by
the reogular co-operation of British offioer, civil anud'mili-
tary. some in the North American provinces, and some in
the Unlted States. The complicity of those offiers in an
undertaking, which could only be accomplished by defy-
ing our laws, throwing suspicion overour attitude of neu;
traltly, and disregarding our terrtorial rights, Is conolu-
eively proved by the evidence elicited on the trialof such
of their agents as havt, been apprehended and convicted.
Some of the officers thus implicated are of high official
position, aeqd many of them beyond our jurisdiction, so
that legal proceedings could not reach the source of the
mlehief . .
These conoideratlons, and the falt that the'ause of
oniplalint was not amere oasual oocurrence, but a delib-
crate design, entered upon with full knowledge of our
laws and national policy, and conducted by responsible
publico functlonaroloe, impelled me to present the oase to
the BrTtish Goveroment, in order to secure. not only a
cessation of the wrong, but its reparation. The subject
Is still under discussion, the result of which u;l be oem-
munieated to you in due time.

The eubject of the Sound'Duos id 0ext broughtforward
and ageneral resume of the negotiations relativeo othem
is given. : The Presedent says:
,I eemsin of the opinioln that the United States ought
not to submit to the payment of the Sound Dues, not so
much because of their amount, which is a secondary
matter, but becausne it is in effect the reoognltionL of the
right of Denmark to treat one of the great maritime
highways of nations as a close rea, and the navigation of
it as aprivilegefor which tribute may be imposed upon
those who have eooosion to use it.
This Gcvernment, on a former occasion, not unlike the
present elsignallzed its determination to maintain the
freedomof thseao , ardof the great natural chanelo of
navigation. The Barbary States had, for along time,
coeroedthe payment of tribute from all nations, whose
shlps frequented the Mediterranean. To the last demand
of such payment made by them, the United States, al-
thoogbh.,eufforing lees by their depredations than many
other naltions, returned theoexplicit answer, that we pre.
ferred war to tribute, and thus opened the way to the re-
lief of the commerce of the world from an Ignominious
tax, so ong submitted to bythe more powcrfu! nations of

The state of affairs wlthErance is briefly alloded to as
am•oable, and the adjustment of our troubles with Greece
mentioned. Our difficoultles with Spain have been ad-justed by the latter Power consenting to make reparation
for damages sustained by our citizene. With regard to

exieco, our Government has been very liberal on account
of the unsettled.state of alfaire there but, " if the rveo-
dtionary movementswhioh-have lately occurred in that

Republlo, end iln the organulzation of aetable government,
urgent appeals to ito justice will then be mode, and, It
may he hoped, with suecess, fortthe redress of all oem-
plalnts of.our cltizense.'

With regard to Nicaragua, the President says:
In regard to the American Republics, which, from their

peroximity and other consideratioens, have peculiar rela-
lions to theb Government, while It has been my constant
aim strictly to observe all the obligations of political
friendship and of good neighborhood, obstacoles to this
have arisenein some of them, from their own nsufficient
power to crheck lawaless irruptlons, which in effecot throwsn
most of the task on the United States. Thus it is that
the distracted internal condition of the State of Nieara-
gua has made it incumbent on me to appeal to the good
faith of our citizens to abstain from unlawful interen.
tion In ite affairs, and to adopt preventive measures to
the same ehd, whihob, on a similar occasion, had the beet
results in reassuring the peace of the dexlcan States of
Bonoria and Lower Californla.

Treaties of amity and commerce have been made with
the two Sloliees, with Nicaragua and the Itawaian King.
dom. The oondition of the treasury department is re-
ferred to at length:

It appears from the report of the Secretary of the
Treasury, that the receipts during the lest fiscal year
ending June 30, 1855, from all sources, were sixty-fie
million three thousand nine hundred andthirty dollars;
and that the public expenditures for the same period, ex-
elusive of payments on account of the public debt,
amounted to fifty.six'milllon three hundred and sixty-
five thousand three hundred and ninety-three dollars.-
Darinud the same period, the payments made in redemp-
tion of the public debt, including interest and premium,
amounted to nine million eight hundred and forty-four
thousand five hundred and twenty-eight dollars.

The balance in the Treasury at the heginning of the
present fiscal year, July slet, 1855, was eighteen million
nine hundred and thirty-one thousand nine hundred
and seventy-sin dollars - the receipts for the first quarter,
and the estimated receipts for the remaing three quar.-
ters: amount, together, to sixty-seven million nine hun-
dred and eighteen thousand seren hundred and thirty-
four dollars; thus affording In all, as the available re-
sources of the current fiscal year; the sum of eighty-six
million eight hundredand fifty-six thousand seven hun-
dred and ten dollars.

If,to the actual expenditures of the firet quarter of the
current fiscal year, he added the probable uexpenditures for
the remaining three-quarters, as estimated by the Secre-
tary of theTreleury, the sum total will be seventy-one
million two hundred and twenty-six thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-six dollars, thereby leaving an estimated
balance In the treasury, on July let, 1856, of fifteen mil-
lion eix hundred and twently-three thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-three dollars and forty-one cents.
In the above estimated expenditures of the present

fiseoal year are included three million dollars to meet the
last installment of the tea millions provided for in the
late treaty with Mexico, and seven million seven hundred
and fifty thousand dollare appropriated on account of the
debt due to Texas, which two sums make an aggregarte
amount of ten million seven hundred and fifty thousand
dollars. and reduce the expenditures, actual or estimated,
for ordinary objeots of the year, to the sum of sixty
million four hundred and seventy-six thousand dollars.

The amount ofthe public debt, at the commencement
of the present fiscal year, wasforty million fire hundred
and eighty-three thousand six hundred and thirty-one
dollars, and deduction being made of subsequent pay-
ments. the whole public debt of the Federal Governmenut
remaining at this time is leea than forty million dollars.

The remnant of certain other Government stocks,
amountling to two hundred and forty three thousand
dollars, referred to in my last message as outstanding, has
since been paid.

The army and navy are revieswed ; their present force
and occupation given, and the reorganization of the for-
mer strenuously recommended. The Post-Offie Depart-
meat is stated to have expended, for the last fiscal year,
nine million nine hundred and sixty.eight thousand
dollars. The report of the Secretary of theInterior is
summed up In the following statement : .

The aggregate amount of publio land sold during the last
fiscalyrar, located with military smript or laud warrants,
taken up under grauts for roads, and selected as swamp
lands by States, is twenty-four million five hundred and
fifty-seven thousand fo; hundred and nine acres: of
which the portion sold was fiftean million seren hundreo
and twenty-nine thousand file hundred and twenty-fouor
acres, yieldieg in receipts the sum of eleven million four
hundred and eighty-five thousand three hundred and
eighty dollars. In the same period of time, eight million
seren hundred and twenty-three thousand eight hundred
and faftyefoar acres have been surveyed ; but, in oonside.
ration of the quantity already subject to entry, no addi-
tional tracts have been brought into market.

The District of Columbla comes in for a slight notice,
and its interests briefly mentioned. The Territorios,
their settlement and the conduct of the Indian tribes
there,are broeghtorwafrd and a statement made that ef-

lieut measures have boen taken, whioh it is believed wtll
restore quiet and afford proteetion to our ciotizens. The
troubles in Kansas, the President hopes will he ended
"by the sound sense of the people of the Territory, who,
by its organiu law, possessing the right to determine their
own domesti institutiones, are entitled, while deporting
themselves pes•efully, to the Itee exerolse of that right,
and must be protected in the enjoyment of it, without ot-
tsrfrenee on the part of the oitizens of any of the States."

The constitutional theory of our government and the

eonstitutional relations of elaveryare discussed. With
regard to the latter subject the President eis so clear and

emphatit that we extOact his language relatlvetOseluvery.
He says:

It has been matterof painful regret to seeStatee, ton-
epicOus fortheir selrocees in founding this BRepublic, and
equally shaing its adivantagee, disregard their conesttitu-
tinoaloblgattoue to it. Although conesious of their it-
ablilty to heal admhitted and palpable cootil evils of their
owe, and whirh are completely within their jorisdietion,
they engoge In the oedensire and hopeless undertaking of
reformingl the domestic instituteions of other Statee
eholly beyond their control and authority. In the vaie
pursut of ends, by them entirely unattainable, aud
which they may not legally attempt to composs, they
peril the very existence of the eonettutior, and all the
countles benefite which it heas conferred. While thepeo-
pie of the Southeru tates conflne theirattention to their
own affairs, not ppresuming offiously to intermeddle with
the social institutions of the Northern States, too many
of the inhabitants of the latter are permanently organ-
laedli aseeoiations to inflict injury on the former, by
rongful uat te whih would be cause of war as betwe•n

foreign pwert, andonly fail to be such in our system, be-
eausepipetrretd under cover of the Union.
It iaeimpessbies to present this subject as truth and the

oqoaeion requiree, without noticing the reiterated, buht
grtundleee allegationt, that the South has persistently se-
serted elabms and obtained advantages in the practical
admtniestratio of the General Government, to toe preju-
dice of the North, and in which the latter has acquiesced.
That is, the States, which either promote or tolerate at-
thokson the rights of persons and of property in other
••ttes,to disguise their own injustice, pretend orlma-
gine, and constantly aver, that they, whose constitutional
righte are thus systematically assailed, are themselves the
aggressors. At the presenttime, this imputed aggression,
rmeting, as it does, only in the vague, declamatory obargeo
of polltlical agitators resolves itself into misapprehension
or misinterpretationt, of the principles and faots of the
political orgauniezation.of the new Territories of the Uni-
ted Statee.

The history of islavery, of the compacts and eompro
mines which have attended it, are given in full, and the
coure of franto abolitionism severely reprehended. Its
eonhestion wlthithe Territories of the Union is stated,
and a brief, but clear, resume is given of the Kisne•
troubles. The meeesge closes with the following straight
forward language:

If the friends of the constitution are to have another
etruggle, its enemies could not present a more taespteble
issue, than that of a State, whoese constitution clearly
embraces 'a republioan form of government," being ex-
eluded from the Union, because its domestic institutions
may not in all respects comport with the ideas of what Is
wise and expedient entertained in some other State.
Fresh from groundles imputations of breach of faith
against others, teu will oommence the egitation of this
new question with indubitable violation of an express ceom-
pact between the independent sovereign powers of the
United States and of the Repubhio of eTees as well as of
the older and equally solemn compacts, whioh assure the
equality of nil the States.
out, depldrable.ae would be such a violation of compact

in iterlf, and tie all its direct coesequenees, that is the
very least of the evils involved. When sectional agita-
tore shall have succeeded in forcing on th isisue, can
their pretousiohs fail to be met by counter pretensions?
Will not different States be onmpelled respectively to meet
extremes with extremes? And, if either extremes tarry
its point, what is'lethalt so far forth but dissolution of the
Union? If a new State, formed from the territory of the
United States, be absolutely excluded from admission
therein, that facot of itself constitutes the disruption of
uuioubetween It andthe other States. But the process
of disolutioa ould not stop there. Woulg not asec-
tional decision, producing such result by a majority of
votes, either Northern or Southernr, of necessity drive out
the oppressed and aggrieved minority,u and place in pres.
ence of each other two irreconcilably hostile confedera-
tions e?

It is necessary to speak thus plainly of projects, the
offspring of that sectiooal agitation now prevailing in
some of the States, which are as impraotioable as they
are unooestitutlonsl, and which, if they are persevered
in, must and will end calamitously. It is either disunion
andivil war or it is mere angry, idle, aimless disturbance
of public peace and trarquillity. Disunion for what? If
the paosionate rage of fanaticism and partisan spirit did
not force the fact upon our attention, it would be difficult
to believe that any considerable portion of the people of this
enlightened oountry could have so surrendered themselves
to a fanatical devotion to the supposed interests of the
relatively few Africans in the United Otates, as totally to
abandon and disregard the interests of the twenty-flue
millions of Amerioans--to trample under foot the iojtec.
ions of moral and constitutional obligation-and to en-
gage in plans of vindictive hostility against those who
are associated with them in the enjoyment of the com-
mon heritage of our national institutions.

Nor is it hostility against their fellow-oitieees of one
secotion of the Union alone. The interests, the honor, the
duty, the peace, and the prosperity of the people of alli
eetione are equally involved and imperilled in this ques-
tion. dAnd are patriotlomen in any part of the Union
prepared, on such an issure, thus madly to invite all the
conesequenes of the forfeiture of their constitutional en-
ggemente? It is impossible. The stormofphrenzy and
faction must inevitably dash itself in vain against the
unehaken rock of the eonistitution. I shall never doubt
it. 1 know that the Union is stronger a thousand times
than all the wild and chimericalschemes of ociaei change,
which are generated, one after another, in the unstable
mindsof visionary sobhists and interested agitators. I
rely oonfidently on the patriotism of the people, on the
dignity and self-repeot of the States, on the wisdom of
Congress, and above all, on the continued gracious favor
of Almighty God,to maintain, against all enemies, whetbh-
er at home or abrood, the esantity of the Constitution and
the Integrity of the Union.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

hMiCne LIte; or, Before and Behind the Curtain. A
series of narratives by Anna Cor Elitcele. Boston:
Tiekanor & Fields.
Mrs. Ritohie, better known as Mrs. Mowatt, having

quit public life so far as playing upon the stage is con-
corned: seems determined to retain her connection with
it by playinga partin the field of letters. She has ceas-
ed reciting the language of others in order that she may
give expression to her own; and deserted the drama that
she may be better able to criticise it. Her former work,
entitled the " Autobiography of an Actress," won no in-
considerable amount of praise and enjoyed a very mark.
ed popularity. The same animating principle which in-
spired that, gives life to this. They both treat of the
stage, its tinsel crowns, grand dresses, mimic reality, its
joys and its sorrows, its triumphs and defeats. The field
Is a broad one and has been but slightly cultivated. Mrs.
Ritchie has, therefore, the benefit of novelty to commen:e
with, and has, also, a very considerable ability to sustain
it. Those who sit down to the pet.sal of" Mimcl Life,"
will be apt to continue to its oonclusion. It is in itself
"cas good as a play."

lSONGS AD BLLASoe or THE AERConeo, Re:VOL'Teon.-With
Notes and,Illaeustratione. By Frank Moore. NewYerk:
D. Appleton, & Co.

What Percy In his reliques has done for England,
and Ritson for Scotland, Mr. Moore has essayed to do for
thiscountry; i. e.,collect andpreserve the fugitive verse
whleh embalms the spirit of the age that produced it.
"Give me the songs of a nation and I will tell you its his-
tory," was eremark made by one whom the world has
honored. Of the history of this country, all the leading
facts are patent and familiar, but the spirit of the earlier
times of the Republic was not more clearly w•itten in the
deeds of that time than in the songs whiP illustrated
and nspirited them. The collector of the volume em-
bodying the songs of the American Revolution has been
very happy in his researches, and has produced a volume
which will be of inestimable value to our future Niebuhr's
and Maoaulays. It has all the popular songs of the land
in the days of ite infancy, of which we have ever heard,
with many new and strange, but not the less interesting.
It is neatly printed and well worthy of purchase.

Ta HIOMESTEAD ON THE HIfI.sID. , and Other Tales. By
Mrs. Mi. I. Holmes. New York and Auburn : Miller,
Orton & Mulligan.
Mrs. Holmes, the authoress of several interesting works,

prominent among which is the " English Orphans," has
given another story to the world, of considerable lenth
and pretension. It is, in character,like most of the do.
mestleo novels of the day, but of a happier and more care-
ful execution than the majority of them, and wi'l be read
with interest by all who obtain it.

HoMu Couonr ; or. Economy Illustrated. By Llllie Sa-
very. New York : Bunct & Brother.
A great deal of good and useful information, concern-

ing the familiar scenes of every-day life, has been incor-
porated into the little book which professes to tell us of
"home comforts e -of those comforts than which there
are none purer, sweeter or more lasting. Inasmuch as
all education must be sugared in order to be palatable to
the taste of the day, the information has been embodied
In the form of a novel, but of se strong a substructure that
it is enabled to bear up and sustain the great amount of
valuable and instructive matter to which it ceeres the
purpose of a literary skeleton.

BALLis d.Byl William Mi. Thackeroy. Boston: Ticknoro
& Picids.
All who know Thackeray as a novelist, will be curious

to learn of him in the new department of letters which
he has undertaken-poetry. Many of the pieces have
appeared before in his novels,'but the brood was never
cooped until now. As is wont to be the case with most
writers, those pieces upon which we suspect the author
pclnalpally plumes himself, are very "tolerable and not to
be endured;" while those whfch seem like literary waifs,
have a fair magazine excellence. None of them will craze
the world, but the jingle of some isoqulte creditable to
the jongleur. The volame is handsomely printed.

CAsern. By Amy Lathrop. New York: G. P. Putnam
& Co.
Since Peter Parley's time, and the able editor of the

Rollo books turned his attention to a history of Napo-
leon, we have not seen a better conceived or more judi-
elously executed work, for the instruction and edification
of the juveniles, than "Casper." It !t well written, well
printed, and quite handsomely illustrated.

NoRTH BLITISe REIeo w. November. American edition.
New York: Leonard Scott& Co.
The freest, soundest and ablest of the English reviews,

has reached nus, for the mon th of November. It ontains
its usual amount of reading matter on various literary,
historical and political subjects, all carefully and ably
prepared.

We are indebted to J. C. Morgan, Exchange Place, ad-
joining the Post-0lice, for copies.of the above named
works.

OOSMOPOLITAN EXOHAIIGE.

We have several times. within the past week, devoted a
portion of our leisure to the eights and scenes of the Cos•
mopolitan Exohage,oror ld's Market, of our city. Other
cities and other countries may boast their World's Fairs
and Exhibitions, which are gotten up In most instances at
a great expense, merely for the empty name of the great-
ness attaching to them; but here at home we have an
unheralded, Exhibition, which, though it be different in
its nature, is still by far a greater thing to see and to eon-
sider than anything that human capital or pomposity
has ever yet achieved in any other part of the world -
Our readers here will of course understand us as alluding
to "the levee," but as the word fails to convey to the dise
tant reader any sort of an idea of its real meaning, we
prefer substitutituting for it something more appropriate and
comprehensive, Our levee ie a Cosmopolitan Exohange,
or a World's Market, in the fullest sense of either term.

It is difficult, in fact impossible, at any time to depict
properly this distinguishing feature of our city. Just
now we may say that it is still more so; for there has
never been, ince the foundation of the city, such a glut of
commerce in its lap as at the present time. Our purpose,
therefore, is only to sketch our Great Exchange in a loose,
rambling way, for the edification of those of our readers
who seldom or never visit the city.

Our Great Exchange is a belt of land about six miles
in length, and of a breadth varying from a hundred yards
to a quarter ofa mile. It is serpentine, just like a letter
8, the widest part being in the middle, the same as in
the S. The front side of the 8 is the broad face of th
city-a seemingly endless range of brick warehouses,
their windows staring upon the river like so many un-
winhing eyes, and their line of business proclaimed in
stunning signs, readable a mile off. The rear side of the
B is the mighty and muddy Father of Waters, whirling
and gurgling beneath a chain of water craft so dense as
to exclude him from all eight of the shore, and the shorn
from all sight of him. The upper and lower semi-circles
of the 8 bristle with the masts of ships and other sail
vessels, from every country of the civilized world and
from some countries that are uncivilized, being moored
in tiers from two to six deep ! Aeroes each tier of ves.
sels a plank highway is erected for the use of all, with
branch planks leading down to the deck of each vessel.

The middle, or thick part of the 8, bristles with the
ehimneys of steamboats-the queenlike leviathans and
clippers of the Misissippi and Ohio, wedged in tightly
with the smaller craft of the tributary streams, nnd the
little runty things that labor through our Southern
bayoue-their bowes setting straight into shore, and form-
ing a gigantio saw of more than sixty teeth, and more
than a mile in length. At the upper end of the saw 1i a
clump of steamships, with an indentation, or basin,
jammed tight with up-country flatboats; at the lower
end, another elump of steamships, and a clump of Gu'"
schooners, with the chinks illed up by oyster smacks from
Barrataria and elsewhere. There are four gape at regular
intervals in the 8, for the different lines of ferry-boats
that connect with the settlements on the right bank ; and
in several places there are nuisance wharves or platforms,
upon which the 1ith of the city is carted during the night
and early in the morning, and emptied into old scows
which,when full, are towed out into the river and emptied
by means of traps in their bottoms.

Now for the 8 itself, or the filling of it. Throughout
its whole length, cotton is the principal thing that meets,
and almoct wearies the eye. In the shipping section it s
scattered about in comparatively small quantities, and in
small bales, having gone through the cotton presses. In
the steamboat section, it verily looks as if allcreation had
been raising cotton. Whole acres of cotton, piled to va-
rious altitudes, in some places over twenty feet,loom upon
the vision; here ranged systematically into regular •ebas-
topole, with their Malakoffs and Redane, and there re-k.
lessly heaped into Alps-all surmounted by little parti.
solored consignee-lage fluttering in the breeze.

nut, tremendous as is the accumulation of cotton,
cotton is not all, by any means. The tobaeco hogsheads
and flour barrels, pork barrels and whisky, barrels of the
West, constitute a mighty army; and the army is dehed
in its might by the sugar hogsheads and molasses barrels
of our own region. But then the grain sacks of the West
give that esotion the preponderance in bulk. The articles
we have named constitute the great bulk of the ehaos of
produce that gorgeothe steamboatlandinge; but there are
a thousand otherartioles of produce or manufacture, from
the thousands of farms and settlements in the Great Val-
ley, that we could not begin to enumerate, even if our
readers would have the patience to read the list. Three
million dollars would not purchase the produce to be taken
in at one spyeep of the vision.
Much of this produce has been damaged by the recent

rains. In ordinary seasons, there are either enough drays
to house the goods, or enough tarpaulins to protect them
from the rain. But latterly, under the unprecedented
outgushing of the Western cornueopia, both drays and
tarpaulins have fallen immensely short of the demand.
There are thousands of drays that work from early dawn
till night, hauling away produce; but no sooner is a gap
made on the platform, than another mountain of cotton
is seen coming down the river, with the chimneys of a
steamboat sticking out of it, or some lazy-looking steamer
wearing a double-breasted vest of grain-sacks or Isrd-
kegs, and a paunch so heavy that she looks as if ready to
take a dive-and in another hour the gap is no more.

The tarpaulins are mostly engaged all the time, by
either the commission houses or the regular steamers, at
fifty cents a day for each, whether there is freight to
come or not, or whether it rains or shines. Each tarpan.
lin is abut the size of an ordinary carpet. During the
recent rains, the tarpaulins, of course, have been mo-
nopolized, either by those who own them, or at the etand-
ing rates, by those who always have them engaged. On
Wednesday, there was such an amount of dry produce
on the levee, when the rain came up, that offers of five
dollars a-piece for tarpaulins went begging. As the tar-
paulins could not be hbad at any prie, property was dam-
aged to the extent of thousands of dollars.

We have so far touched only upon the inanimate ;or
quiescent scenery of the levee. To describe the bustle
that prevails at all times, would require a daguerreotype
apparatus rather than a pen. We will allow about fifty
persons to each of the seventy steamboats and steam.
ships, and the two hundred and forty sail vessels that are
moored along the levee; making a river population of
over fifteen thousand son's ; all of whom are on the levee
at some time or other during the day. Then there are
several thousand draymen; several thousand longshore-
men, orlaborers, negroes and Irish, who work in gangs,
loading and unloading vessels by the job ; every man hat.
ing a cotton hook in his belt ; and indefinite thousands of
travelers, immigrants, merchants, clerks, weighers, in.
speetors, policemen, cabmen, peddlers, loafers, pick.
pockets and scavengers-a human menagerie, with speci.
mens from every clime underithe san-those of Ireland.
Germany and Africa, furnishing the larger proportion+
and each individual pursues his particular line of duty,
regardless of the multitudes around him. We may thus
safely estimate that our Cosmopolitan Exchange is daily
attended by at lecat fifty thousand people.
To make one's way along the levee-walking, as it were

through a vast human kaleidescope, in which every step
presents a new combination of faces and costumes, with
corresponding changes of sound and language to the ear-
squeezing through the narrow lanesin the freight, scaling
the freight piles when the lanes are choked, jumping over
drays' tails, under mule's necks, and out of the way of
tumblingbales and rolling barrels-noticing the currents
of commerce as they mingle and intertwine In every di.
rection; the boxes, barrels and crates of foreign countries
clashing with the boxes, barreles and bales of our own
country, and exchanging places in store-houses, and on
ships and steamboats-constitutes a physical and mental
exercise, the like of which cannot be obtained elsewhere
in the wide world, in Christian land or Pagan. To the
maeses who daily throng the levee, such a journey is a
labor and a fatigue; to citizens like ourselves, who rarely
have occasions to go beyond the brick-and-mortar pro.
eincts of the city, it is an agreeable and exciting varia.
tion from our ordinary pursuits; whilst to strangers, it is
a wonder that they scarcely know how to grapple with,
and cannot fully comprehend in less then a week. Wheth.
er the newcomer be from the green forests of the West
or the clasrsi shores of the Levant, his wonder and ad-
miration are the same.
And then, to mount the hurrisane deck of some me.

jestic steamer, or the upper story of a warehouse-there
to take in at a glance all that we have been describing, or
as much of it as possible, say the steamboat section-and
refect that but little more than a century has elapsed,
since the muddy stream at our feet was navigated only
by the red man in his canoe, and skirted by moss-draped
forests, whose solitudes were awakened only by the song
of the frog and the whippoorwill. and the bellowing of the
alligator !
Shade of DeSoto! Wat a chmnge

TESTrIMOIAL.-Capt. Ludlow, of the Ameri-
can ship Monmouth, and his crew, have received
a letter and testimonials from a committee of
the inhabitants of Sydney, New South Wales.
We extract the first paragraph, and copy the
letter from our Consul:

Sr Dve. 1S1..
Ifone,,r, Si:0 It i with inexpressible pleasure we for-

ward for your accerptane the aoompanyiog gold medal.
withtheeumof .300. from the iuhabitautsof Sydneyo N.
S. Wales, as a testimonial of their profound esteem for
you, as the delierer of the distressed and endangered
passagerssof the bark " Meridian,!

' 
wrecked on the island

of Amsterdam on the hc4h of August last.
COESL'LAT, Or THE UNeIToD SToaTe.

Sydneoy, New South Wales. Sept. I. it5ld
Sir : I have the honor herewith tosend you, for proven-

tatioe to Captain Ludlow, of the American ship tMen-
mouth," and his mate, two gold medals; and twenty-one
silver medals for the crew of this ship.
The circumst'taces connected with the presentation of

the medals by the inhabitants of Sydney, you will learn
from the address to Captain Ludlow contained In the tin
case herewith seet.

I have the honor to be, sir. your most obedient servant.
J. II. WILLIAMIS, U. S. Consul.

The honorable the Secretary of State, Washington City.

TA- On the night of the 3d inst., Mr. G.
W. Murray was stabbed to the heart sad instantly killed
in Memphis. by a man named Ilendson. The olUareel
which led to the afair aeose over a gamo at cards.

STEAVBOAT DEPARTURES THIS DAY.
H. M. Wright, Clarke, master, at 5 o'clook. T. B. Smith,

12 New Levee street, and Lewis Snapp & Co., 37 Front
street, agents.

B. E. Clark, Lodwick, master, at 5 o'olook. T. B. Smith,
12 New Levee, and Lewis Snapp & Co., 37 Front st.,
agents.agent ATCHAFALATA RIVER.

Alice W. Glaize, Loualller, master, at 5 o'clock. J. M.
Johnston & Co., 3 Front Levee..agents.

Gnosa TETE.
Opelousas, Neal, master, at 12 o'clock, M. J.M. Johnston

& Co., No. 3 Front Levee, agents.
YALLABausH nvrIE.

Fulton, Wm. watnay, master, 5 o'clock. L. Bnapp & Co.,
87 Pront street, agents.

TALL&AATCHEE RIvER.
Planter, Phelps, master, 5 olclock. T. B. Smith, 12 Now

Levee street, agent.
oHio RIVEn.

Madison, Hurd, master, 5 o'clock. John E. Hyde & Co.,
agents.

J. . Hailman, Hays, master, 6 o'clock. John E. Hyde
&Co., agents.

Avondale, Hoople, master, 5 o'clock. John E. Hyde &
Co., agents.

J. C. Fremont, Stockdale, master, 5o'clook. J.E.Hyde &
Co., 66 Poydras street, agents.

Susquehanna, Whittenberg, master, 5 o'clook. J. E. Hyde
& Co., 66 Poydras street, agents.

Queen City, Neal, master, at 5. J. E. Hyde & Co., s6 Poy.
draes street, agents.

TENNESSEE RIVER

Eastport, Harrison, master, 5 o'clock. L. Snapp & Co.,37
Front street, agept.

LOWER MISSsSeIIP.
P. F. Kimball, Orr, master, 10 A.M. Speaks & McCreary,

S Tchoupitoulas street, Oakey & Hawkins, 90 Gravier
street, and Payne & Harrison, 112 Camp street, agents.

RKArnaAS RIVER.

C. Hays, Brandenburg,master, at 5 o'clock. Lewis Snappa
& Co., 37 Front street, agents.

Granite State, Ford, master, at 5 o'clock. John E. Hyde
& Co., 66 Poydras street, agents.

9" A meeting of the members of the Ameri-
ccn Party residing in the Second Representative Distrlkt between

Julia and Thlis itreet, wsill take place at their room, No. 9 New
OBain,on SATURDAY EkNING N•XT, the 1lthl lnst. •t' o'eloek
veery member is requesed to be present, as businsn of importance

will be trna.:ted. ins d

SAmong diseases, dyspepsia and liver
compla•t rank as met disclt to cure. We are pleaced to have it in
ou power to point out a remedy which hee proved efectaol in maoy
cares, and which we can afely recommend an a raerlnn asn infallible
curo; it h~l been the mean of rescuing thonsanda fLom an auntimely
grve. We moan the Heocnd's Germano Bitler., prepsred by Dr. C,
M. Jackson, at the German Medicine StOre, 120 Arch atret, Phillel.
phia. See advertisient. i," j*almd&W

Shirts-S irts.
A large asortment of Leigh•nt' PREMIUM SHIRTS, always on

haed,of all styles, sies and qualitiaee,a

LEIGHTON & BARBOT'S,
corner of St. Charleeanad Canal rCete.

Sshirts made to measaureo. Mennfaclory,1,ioo nod street, near
oroeadwy, New Yorak. Jess 9pt

Pantaloons.
Colored Cansimere PANTS, at educed prioes..

LEIGHTON & BARBOT,
jas8 Spt corner of St, Charles and Canal streets.

Uniformly Low.

NO DEVIATION FROM MARKED PRICES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING.

JLFRED .•-U'ROE F- CO.,

34 MAGAZINE STREET, 34
Are now exhibiting to their customers an an.ally extenlivo al-

_ortroentof

SEASONABLE CLOTHING,

To which the ivite thesttention of p•rchsrs. Anuexed i. apar-
tiu list :

BL- k nd Colored Cloth Dress and Frock COATS;
BUSINESS COATS, ai is to match, vrety of colors;
BEAVER ,NVR FROCKS, very Ine;

PILOF CLOTH COATS.t o every style ad quality;
CATELONIANS, TALMAS, CLOAS, and
MONTE CHRISTOS;

BOULEVARDS of Pilot Cloth and SHORT SACS;
Five thousnd pairs of PANTALVONS, CO the vsariur kinds.
VESTS. BlHack nd Colored, of the following goods :

SATS, SILK,
CASHMERE,

VELVET and CASSISERS.

FURNISHING GOODS.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

And we woald ask partlrular attention to our t:ock of EIIRTS
KeepiCg aiways onhnd a lrgo asortmnen, we are oerbled to t all
eikes of Deck a-d lerg:h of arms.

BOYS' AND CHIDREN'S CLOTHING,

In all the different variety of g Codo camed above for men, snd it il1
well known tact that the Boa' C!othing mnufact, red by ve are the
bet to be iound, in evrny particular, in NewA Orlesna.

A. M. A Co. ara the cal AGENTS tA Now OrlHeHa of the UNION
INDIA RUBBER C PANY,for the sale of their ValcaifSedNDIA
RuBBER GC 3JDS, manfactred ,.der Godye.ar's Pa' n;, among the
stock are the Cotton PickE:u C ,At, Apron, Capt, and Cloth to Cmak
the ame; RBeds, Pillowa, CCaio.e, Cape, Carriage aCd II:p!t.l
Cloth, Leggl• and all description of COATS m ode by them.
Clerk., CpeCniag the FrPnck sld Spanish languages, always in at

iO TROUBLETO SHOW GOODS.

ALFRED MUNROE & CO.,
jasn 2pbt 34orMnaof st. rest, comner of Greeter.

Overcoats,
Of all tyIC and qua:liesS, aiCptcd to all k:uns of weather, at
reduced prices.

LEIGHTON & BARBOT,
jn89pS cornerofSt.ChnrleoandCI.. clStrCeet.

nusiness Coats.
'ColereC CaEssimera BUSINESS COATS of all pnatter and qunlit le
ot rtdaced price;.

LEIGHTON & BARBOT,
jan IpCC rSSCCS A St. CCnrleeCnod C.CI e.eeaC

" The .Age,"
No. 52 St. Charles Street.

The undereigned wohld respeltflly inform his friends that he will
open the Jbove named .huic, fir the reception of hiC frie ds, on
TUESDAY, the 8th of IJanuary.

jonspitWSILLIAM HARRIS.

Engraving,
CHILDS & HABWI-M-OND,

ENGRAVERS AND PRINTERS,

10 Camp Street.
Cards printed from Plates already Engraved.

Cost Price-Cost Price.

POSITIVE LIQUIDATION FOR CASH.
The Cdereigned, wishingi to liquiiate hiC plencdid stock before the

op enig of the priC g season, offerA it at cast price for cash.
'$" He incites families and the public to call and examine it before
purchsing eCawhere.

P. A. HIEBRARD,
d97 sptf 118 Cana street.

Christm-as Presents.

SELLING OFF AT COST OF ISIPORTATION,
The entire stock of Store 65 Canal street, consi.ting of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCIES, JEWE RYT,
FINE POCKET CUTLERC,

GUNS, PISTOLS AND FANCY GOODS,
At Wholesale end Renil. by

WM. KERNAGHAN, 65 Canal street,'
dCIpl abetween Camp and Mngazinestreet,

Xe Plus Ultra Cigar Store,
50 ST. OCHARLES STREET, 50

Corner of Granier street, New Orleans.

WHIIOLESALE AND RETAIL.

AIwCay on hAnd, a largS and well selectC d ck of the moA t favor-
it by.ds ,of Havaen CgsrC, Paper Cigars, TVlrgilAn Fine Cut, FPr-
rlCNeChewiNgTobacco; TurniCh, CapoI pe l tdI ryla.d Smoking

Toaeco, for sale in quaNtitIe to suit pureCNCe re, Figaro, Partagas,
labans , CabrC,. UgTeC, Inhmidi.d, Sol, Cervantes, WashinSton,

Yngenuiddi, NNAotinn,, FnIrdSla, InnaC,CSmtI.vNa, Ionte CbrlAto,
NCCa, ENmpera, DSignio, tC,, all descriptions and C izes. dT Iplm

IMPORTANT

To those Using Star Candles.
THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC IS

invited to the 'net toot most of tPe Star CGndies oferem for sale
are DEFICIENT IN W\EIGIT. A that what is od for a pond
.,,,ally weilgh be t fourteen or fi'-n ounces, and packages marked

does aot fall upon 0•e \Vhoesalee Daalere, who sell packags. a: the
marked weight, nor upon the R a er,, whbo ,It by cunt, nut upon
the Consum-rsiwho hnsi pay for lut onic-tenh more theophey

TAhe aub-rNber, have a l~NIaye re their Cn.dlen fnull teen Douses
to teu, ndmarkp., e kgesgat their real weight, wcbiCh nmy e
ascl:so, ba o letlrg them. Astheir eperience Io tn bu.e
enables thmnl to offer an article eqnal in qgahty to any in the market,
they bclicit the patrontge of purcrbser who deslre to study their own
iateles•a, and at the same time elcourage torrent dealing.PROCTOR & GAMBLE, Cincinnati.

The nndersigned nra .oae agent. for the above brand of Candles.
jAnC Cp.m JOSEPI LAC.A DIS A CO., I I TrhoupAlNC aCstreet.

20 Per ent Snaved.
S ICL, RARE AND BeAU'iEUL ARTICLES FOR TIE IOLIDAYS.

Just receied at No. So Cap s.treet. a A plndid A uNorment of fCne
Gold and EonNelc d \VtchCea , for LadleauC d GeAtlemSN, of thy moSt

opprowd meaufacture,

JEWELRy,
Co.iltiag of Carney, Mosaic, Pearl, MAn rich Gold Sets, complete;
also,,ChainC, S NalN, Fiogr C RiCng, PECia, Penr., etc.

RICP SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

Comprising Cup1,Spoon,CDItorA, Fruit Basketa, etc., of now n.
e!egantpatternv.
Also, a complete asaortmeat of BRUSHIES end COMIS, andEx-.

tract of superior quali ty; all of which will he sold at 80 per contlesA than proI:onSC price, at whole sle asd retail.

JOSEPH HUFTY.
C1'A fuiI lapply of Colt's , •elCNC rs alwayl oa hand. dNAptf

NEW AND

Beautiful Juvenile Books,
- AT -

J. 0. MORGAN'S,
EXCHANGE PLACE, ADJOINING POST OFFICE,

COUSIN FRANCIS' STORIES. With Colored Illustrations.

LAST OF TIHE HUGGRUERMRRS. With Illustrationl.

AUNTY WONDERFUL'S STORIES. Illustrated.
VIOLET. A FAIRY STORY.

THE GREAT ROSY DIAMOND. By Mrl.Cartr.
Together with all the nto publications. janT •1pt i

Southern Clothing .ilanuftactory,
IRWIN & FORNO,

40 Camp Street,
Are cutting and makinE to order

CLOTHING,

Soeveryl deeripltion.

Also, READY MADE CLOTHING, and GENTLEMEN'S FUR-
NISHIING GOODS on hId. 5,1 j

NEW ORLEANS

St.t.foners' W'arehouse.

60 CAMP STREET, 60
E NVE .L-OPE S.

T'ust opening a large eortmat of Boll, Blue and Wh ite Laid, Blue

snd While Wove ENVELOPES, of ar;ioul sie., Ifrom Oflfcll
down to the Ldie,' Note.

... Ao .... LO.

The LINEN and PARCHSIENTENVELOPES for Bnnkers and N•Ir-

hantr, to trIn.mit Notsanod Bills of Exchange.
For elel by

J. B. STEEL,
Law Publieher, Bookeoller and S tIoner,

j.6 SpSt No. 6 0Cam.psrelt.

Dolbear's
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

106 CANAL STREET. . 106
PENMANSHIP,

BOOK-KEEPING,

ENGLIrSH,

FRENCH,

SFANISH,

GERMIAN,

ARITIIHMETIC,

ALGEBRIA.
GEOMETRY,

SURVEYING,
NAVIGATIONEnd

IPiONORAPY,Y.

Are taNght by able and erpYnenoed Profesor. NEW. CLASSES

begin thio woeek

Ciltienland StErange, are ivited to call ldjudge for tiemselves.

There are nine aportnlents.

IRZ RUFUS DIOLBEAR,I1 CEInIltreel

Jaledical Tlex Books,
FOR SALE BY

THOMAS L. WHITE,
BOOKSELLER,

AND STATIONER,

105 ,CANAL STEET. 105
WOOD'S AND S0AYSON'S PRACTICE.
CHURCHILL'S AND RANSBOTHAM'S MIDWIFERY.
EERGUSON'S AND DRUITT'S SURGERY.
WILSON'S ANATOIMY.

DUNSLIOON'S AND CARFENTER'G PIIYSIOLOGY.
tOWNS'S AND KI\:'S CHEMISTRY.
DUNGALION'S DIOYIONARY,,ic. j~n79pSt

Crrolltton IHotel.
Thisdclightfa[ relOr' -. o convenient to the city, only twenty min-
Ueta'ride oh tbe carIs.i,•nag.ey haIt hour to and from--hAving bee,
thoroughlyrepaired, paini d, etl.,and newly furnished, is i uw ;ope
to public patrorge.

WFamilies or single gentlemen can be accommodated with board
end plea.ont rooms, or bard oaly.

I7 Dinner parties will be ,erved to order, on Ihe .horte, t notice,
Thechoicelt deli-ci ofthefa.on, tcgH.ber with Fest Wineaud
Liquoro, , l be served to.nt patross.

jen5 9p:_ C. H, HORTON', Pr0prito•r.

Tobacco--Tobacco.

VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY,

85 GR. -VIER STREET, 85
We have in store and ero receiving direct from tIe manufaeturer

one of the largest and best tcekl of 1AN UFACTURED TOBACCO
ever before offered to the trade, comprising all grades and style of
poands, fall 5, S's and I0D1, e1k0, n u.t g in part f
the various brade of the following eotbratsd m ucnfateurera, for the

moet of whom a e ra .agne;
MI. LANGHORNE & SONS,

MILLER & CRENSHAW,
AUG. LEFTWICH,

W. W. A. READ,
L•BeGIIORNE CO.

cossY A WISFREE,
GEO. W.GILLIA1 & BRO

1i. . DICINSON,

JOHIN P. KNIGHT,

WILLAM CRUNY TON ALLEN AKNIGHT,
GILLIA3I, WALKER B CO.,

E. D. WITH ERS,
DEXTER, nETO C BRO..

PAYNE a CRUMPTON,
JOIIN W. STONE & CO.,J
THOS. & SANS. HARDGRAVE,

TALIAIERIRO & 0ROADNAO.

,' "Terms liberlal. Calland e .amme...

WILSON, LIPSCOMB & CO.,
d2 ptt 85 Gravier street.

Southern Furniture IFareroonms
CHARLES A. STEWART,

AT Nos. 171 Aoo 173 CANAL STREET,
HI sat r eceived from rho m•norctory, a beautifal epock of splendrd

MAIOGANY ARMOiRS nold BEDSTEADS,
in addition to hIo hitherto large toolk of-

"1IOUBSEHOLD ISFUINITUIE.
I Par tiesw whing anytbing in hie lion, wl 6fid it to thicr adpn,.
fags to Five him a.,.I Wfore purchasuqg ehewhore. jn4 2plt

J. G. G. Dunlap.
NOTE, STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKER,

70 GRAVIER STREET,
NED ORLEANS.

I66 Bvsinerehenhrl edana prompt tatte n given. ,Nsl I ilm

J. IJ. Glenn
Becomes a member of the Erm of A. GLENN A CO-, rom thi,
date.

New Orleans, Dec. •1, 1855.

d9s7 ptf A. GLENN & CO.

Holiday Presents.
CORNER OF CANAL AND ROYAL STS.

HYDE & GOODRICH,
Invite attention to their large and well assorted stock of

JEWELRY AND FANCY ARTICLES,
.... uitable for....

CHRIS TMOAS A1ND NEW YE.AR'S GIFTS.
HIaing rEgular enablhisod R ge, a•s in Europe, they are enabled to

offer a varied naeortment of

FOREIGN NOVELTIES,
.... crh n,....

RICH PLATED GOODS from England.
JEWELRY, sand oa 0ndlas. variety of artiele of asl from Pari,.
TERRA COTTA WARE, DRESDEN, PORCELAIN AND BOIIETE.

AN GLASS, rom Germany.
GOLD AND ENAMELED WATCHIES, of unsurpassed Sniah and ace-

racy, from Genoa.
RARE AND BEAUTIFUL OBJECTS IN CORAL, from Nop'ea.
PAPIER-MACHE and Inlaid Wood Work HBoe, Writing Desks

DIss g CaSee, labl, Lia. quor Cases, Jewel Bores, uc., tc.
FINE PAINEINGS AND PRSIAN STATUARY.
ARTISTIC BRONZES, CLOCI'S AND CANDELABIRAS.
FANCY PIECES OF BRONZE OR MOLU, for M1atel and Etagere

RICI PEARLBRIDAL and other FANS.

Ivory, PeArl, Shell,Velvet, Jnpn•d and Enameled OPERA GLAS-
SES.

GOLD THIMBLES, PENCILS, CARD CASES AND PORTE-MON.
NAIES.

uIlnd o:nOlybound BIBLES and PRAYER BOOKS, in French and
Englh.

(:ohl Mctned CANES.
Fanocy WlIPSad RIDING GLOVES.

, y ne e ol n band and are eontinually receiving from our menu.
factory in the city,new styleo of

SILVERWARE,
....such ae....

etAnD T YDE & GOODRICHI

PitfGersl , oable , n,

Coe, RuttrrCooler,

Sugar 02,1,0,, E-.2,,TI D0Dhe.,i Punch n o.'s Sala ander umbScafes.
ITH POWDER PROOF :LOCNIKS, THAT HAVE NEVER S.

Twele ofears in R BnE d n ot i Dollas
Andorths of Books l or Papers EFUL Destroyed
IANODSOME GIFTS.

UTHAYDE & HAOORICO,

Rich S Co.'s Salamander SaRes.

WILDER'S PATENT,
WITH POWDER PROOF LOCK. THAT HAVE NEVER BEEN

ROBBED.

Twele ORRIrs in Use an ot ahiers Dollas

ornerh of ook or PConnon Dstroyeets,d.

J. 1I2. 2eyBoury
TTORNEY ND COUNSELOCAR ASTREET LAW,

.ioww Opening.

ttoma Pr n itBrobes,in

PARIS SMOKING JACKETS.
A LARGE AND CHOICE ASSOGRTENU,

NORRIS & WAY, Clothiers,
Corner of Ca511p andl Commlonoo streets,

d
2
Sop UNDER THE CITY SOTEL.

J, f)r. Seynmour',
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT RAW,

BATON K;OUOGE. LA.,
rE Prasi es i, ion in D Il,, ts Brn01,0 e i5 /OA PriGhe2 oEAST AND WEST BATON EGEBE,

EAST AND WEST FELICIANA,
A,1D SUPREM COURT IN NEW ORLEA NS, 016 25

AUCTION SALES.
GUNNY BAGS, ROPE ANI BAGGING,

BY R. B. SYKES, Auctioneer.
rIHIlS DAY. the 9th inet., at 11 o'cleok, pvill

W Bold at his a.rtic. store, 06 11. .51, stgeet,ls or a.ool

153 51.vdl11,. 001 a5Ige, 60 .4,'..
G,0l G%.,.e eq.., Sense, mote o rl.e.

1 pits.- 15..Sin, 108 Ib.. 'Pa.
Dr T rgGbyssS.1r At the fi.1.S Plyd.I,.4..I TI,.5y mar in g

NEW AUCTION MART.
BY THBO. PATTERSON.

A. ROGGERON, AlGtionee,.W EDNS DAY, Jan. 9, at 11 o'clock, at the
ii New Auction Nnrt~l[BCnmpslrrrttr111 bstold--
Alares sod eatalenrova .anat. ofHousehold nrlniture, eoreplrl

Armoire. Drersand other BoraalU, eadltsadl. Isrils Top and ether
W,,hrG,.,E.5,GdsOI4d, Sfas, I.s..,.. Chais., TGblt' Wet Not.,
151,,0G Too DOa,,,gl T.blOsUCnlsr and fa! ITGSI,,C,50., 0Isrer,.
I'llSwsGcon,4a5d,5U 1554 r4e, etc. 5,13

Dolbear's Cosmmnoerciat College.

106 CANAL STREET, 106
[FOUNDED 1832.

T. Irrap.red to receive Wiseu, Oeutlamso aad Yrltdhl
thrcuulioll the y

THE DEPss I5R
5

IENT for PENIIMNHIP and
ROGK REEPING is ,le hretofsls alssys lndr hiS
owun npesinl inesructlo..

Tiera i5 nowadded Yei ,thrm5lire Departmsen, irdslS.g Arilh-
lneti , AGAe,144, G,5,5,1 T.igT.umilrl5 , urE5p014 and 5E4515N445

C0Mrlo0.A De .G..oIG. so. hG6o1l h Ls.g1. 515,r rsh, c.
.1on of P11. ht. l.NIUIISh. A Dep,,5mnn o.,fhe Fench L.,g.ge,

di,,ots, by Professor I0 pha4Visart. A Depaslo..ls for .. IS,,.lh,
dirsced Go Islo. Abhsrto d Tsru.s. A D0p.rtmI.4 for the 50,Gr,
lirected by Prot Bolnvo Vinnl; evd n Dspartment fur phcnography,
[Short Hmdl by Prof. Geo. CIIernoIeTh.,.ssG ehment .s i.L,,51d mainly 11r AlIlts aId those ha1.,
t41e is vary sGlunbl., ,sdl t1,.. 1o .,rand that per.51. sw1.o.Sh to
learn nay of these Ievguuaga* or other Orooohal mmvtioned, most d. .o
wils5t waiting for other p.tters. Noon but the best sd .s
prlesud ProlS,,., and A,,sl,,GG1 will aver be ,,g,,,d. The ,,1.
,he, apertmvnte, aReception Room Irgs. S tiedu for rialtan. 

M
,0,.45 oo1re sneer 451.,40 0 rlSEe.SP end l partmp for
the P.pSlSso ,Gh Profe,,.l,.,d an ,1 POr. 'lss.,,, , se o oSS.
akSing the felt 51,GI.4n aS one of th thes. e 4,, .ss haveten

hAour practise ac. 5.day All things will Osn Lgbs o.hes shauld
be p...t-4e is host.... .. d every day lif.. Th~u nglishh Freach,
Spanish d Ge Orman oro eon the Lbmmnroll t~ongsaga of the
.ssld, ,t5 e social ,,S re,.. a sSnstlso S..gseg.s of the gsre,.I

w ail ofereoei Puplle wilc ad.. b earci ed da ly in Llaadi. vrilin
and Bpar`'Jng any Tonga'"e they may wish to learn, g'

Ters..-[Paya45.1455 AdvaIIe.]
Panmnnsbip [Islesos ot limited] _ --Is C0(
UooskrE4pig, [.ouIo and ,S,55S4spry] " J . . .

InglvitllGnry atl. . . . .A
To ullib nlil linn Teac~hers of Pasmunship 10 -1(0 00
Phonogrsphy [Short Head] as 00

Mathematleal Department:

Arithtgi, p1 - -. . -. . . . 0 00

permonth, o. . .. . . .0 e a-oehori 'as.Or1,1s oos, pE -. - .- - - 5000

Noi..i.,. per mosth, " - - d 00

O'lell course -- - - 0hNsriwiti, (nit; prscllls nee of iestmmenter per month - O 00
Or full cets - . _ - : 00O

LANGUAGES.
)A r .ny or these Lnnnallgol, o. les.o per ans. l40 per emos h;

f Inss,5. Par d1y,6510, ;. or to learn lo sd, tsiI, ,ld
oleo t51.1,4 .L-gesgs. g,.ossolly l..,.. a, otjlimltsd,IlCO 00

ThIra parsons ,he nsn.dy speak 1 phLIg.,.o d .ihs A,.
come good rued., and also w write and speak I gram-
cruvN. NB.-V falters and per ms c. bosinou ro desired toes11 from d

A. ]., se to 1, sI t t.o P.]'
Scops.or 5rpuse will be .paed to peke all the '5,t..,.s,,I,

.ort..o55 the 1,10dau,4 o.0the pub500. Bt05 4n , re refrred t:
rirrulan tar lettere bom-
Ge.an. A -ti- Ja ov13ullt PralbldeL of th United Slater.
Gos.Gsti, Vs, Burrh, lean YSIPidsnt o the U.0,rd St0tes.
Ho. R. Di J1, .ao 1 5o V,, President of the United 5tate.
live. A. H. Romeo, into Governor of Louleiavs.
IIn. a..-C o ,lo s, Iota,;-G.s lis of Ti,,.
Hon. JoE4B U. 1. e G Ire ,51r of Au 10,44
]I jor General U. P. GA.,., 0.14 U. 1. Army.
01e.35I1. Bell, U. e. Sete.
Rt. Be'. B0,bon, 1els,,'fero,.4.,
0ev. Dr. Llsdllsg. S residy t .S ehyille CP,.5,NhSl

1'nD. hubrli~ot 'rideoo of Os~land Collr~eMun.
Res. 01. Edgrs Tes.,,,4,
IsJ. D. Poo-GS' isle .yesr of New Or11.1s.
lien. J. Gtnrlrlo inta-. r Suru of Mobliils
Aar. Afro Gularrl f le iata Sl Charlae Cell ag, Ln
Hsn. Tho.. 51. U5,Ion, lain U. G.,Se,5,.
B. Oes. Gss.,SSly, Tess,,.,e.
Res. Dr. HoeI,T,511,411.
Rev. Dr. tiVboal, Teunesaue.

- Or they can Refer to -
ISO.I Je. Vialksr~late Govemurul Lulliainor.We. A. G. Brow., ate Gssrcor of Alflie,,ppi.
It,.. 3.1, A. 55issssn .. ..
el,.eHsrps. 5.,.te.
Ifs. IJhn J. Citle5d41,~late Atloruoy pGes.S 0fthe United St.te
Hepn P. Scale.
Hes. I. 1154ll. U. N. Gsesns.
55s.Geo. 1.csrie, Wes ,1 JuIisn ol L.,',,,,,
Ifs,. P. A. Gs.S.SIelsuprsme 05,55, loaieo..
Go. A. U. 05,4.0,, latei4lysorSf N.., z.

,. J. Gothre, SNcress., of Se Tnalus.,y, 0.:.
U. 05,selmr, ml., New 0ri,1.

son. CfII. U.,brg55
01,, IC...05555. 1d, R ss A Us. wrlenarnnA 1iosW0A Co.,

.. Henertr Gaines,

.1. G.4 511,iotnol

11,1.3. P. taOisCois

II.. Iso Ho.E.,

Mlartin ordoJz., ..

Dr. Metier, .

H 1n. GPnl. lG.sSL, U.se.,. ta
Hon.J.iho,. B Cniamin,. ..
Hons. Sumu Hvu.tav,

f.,. U n. s,.A . E q, Tur .

Il00JsGle .hyo~o, 1El ip .s

OeaYU . Prenpca. &s.;LIeoturig. ,Ky

*. Onllba err., New Orlnenl.
Hvv. John'U. f tramav, ]fiais.ippi, etc, etc.0.,hn Aslant a1 

d ] l
od,, L,,111,1, w71S As .ern 154 tre..

lured titi~ntluin
IM- Good od Urrd )geed Lien. ) errsslr

RURIS DOLIBEAR,
.019530 5,51,1,5

Icmored
FROM No. 15 TO 17 ROYAL STREET.

A ,pply of CRM•SI DE BOUZY CIIAMPAGNE in qunrt en,
pin-e, constant y eo hand, whch iy equal to the hi-t that come. to

... tLSO 
...

OTIIER BRANDS OF INFERIOR QUALITY.
SPARIKLING and STILL HIOEK MADEIRA and SHERRIY WINES

BRBANDIE :
SAZERAC, of the vintage of 1751, 179l and 105, and other brands

WHISKY,
Of all deisriptioE.-Ecotch, Iriab, Rye and Boerbon.

ALE and PORTER, in plate and quart.

.... A l o....
n hond, my oal, !a.orInSIt of the best o INSI aN d LIQUOR3

in the mIkSt, wahich will be sld on as re5aoe1ab termsBtny d•rI s
house intbe city.

SEWELL T. TAYLOR,
d, ,nBro. iom E RoveI t,.

Jraclhntahtng.

H. P. BUCKLEY,
(Late Yung&A Co,) Camp ,treet,

Respectfill in ite.th1 stl5 ntion of pCrshnaerF to his entire new
. tak of finAe •ATCHES, JEWLRYand SILVERWARE, meoof.,
trsed or ImportCd eprresly to his order'--ery article of which is
Iully oguaranteed.

Partiadlar attention is Invited to b1, a-sortment of Watchbe, which
cannot b e excealld :n the city, and will be sold at price. lower than i-often iked for an nlerari article,

S The strictet attention, s heretofore, In Watch Repair:ug,
Dimon Setting,.or ewelr Work dl 9pl

S$ $9 o, 0 0oIo-
IMPROVED IIAVANA PLAN LOTTERY.

BY AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF GEORGIA.

Fort Gaines Academy Lottery.
SCHEDULE FOR JANUARY, 1856.

OLASS 11.
TO BE DRAWN JAN'Y ISd, 185, IN THE CITY OF ATLANTA

GEORGIA, WHEN PRIZES AIMOUNTING TO

fr .$30,000 ,a
Will Ae distributed according to the followin

g
inimitable Scheme.

One Prize svery Toen Tirke. -

CAPITAL PRIZE, $10,000!!
1000 Pries, amountIng to.......................... . .. A0S,

ONLY TEN THOUSAND NUMBERS?
W Ticket. II; Hslves 2 50; QRar.en IS :5.1rBillsaon5all.0ISontBasE taken at par. AllScCmmSnieCleno
rictily conAdential.

SAMUEL SSWAN,Agenta
n
d Manager,

Splendid Colored Daguerreo-
types,

Lre now 5Eing taken at HULBORT A CO,'S SEYLIOHaGALLERY, fr the low price 0I One Dollar. With two separates
'Shti, line apparatus ead operator of lonE experience, the proprilaorJ,sep!eparOed to oSeriSdusoements esprior to any other establishment

atSeity. s .W LE.:HULAERT 0 CO., 5 Camp street.

Boots, Shoes and Brogans,
uun A T!T:WHOLESALE.

- si s1•sortment of BOOTS, SHOES, BRG ANS, HATS, CAPS,
e. Planations supplied withprimesDITCHING BROOTS, RUSSET

BROOTS, BROGANS, WOOL, IMEXICAN PALM LEAF, STRAWad
AFMPEACRY HATSat the lowsesmarket price., by
JylSSp*W FROST A CO.,10 Magasn s.Itre..

Hats, Caps, etc.l W AT WHIOLESALE,
t We are constantly racetving a general a-sortarnt 'l

Silk, F.r, Caoim,.re,Psnama, Lseghorn,Straw, Palm Lea, M.xisrn
and Wool HIATS,It the

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
la pAW FROST a Co.. 50:M,.i•,neT.trsI.

Dr. Thomas J. hlopper,
SURGEON DENTIST,

No, 169 ST. CIIARLES STREET,
Opposite Lalayette Squsre, NOw Orleans.

.W- Dr, 1. .ttends to the duties of his Prof,-ion in al its variooa
sranchs,,and grsA teese nlafIctiois n in ss l s aOs,, dA 1 Iply

E1SANUEL BLESSEY & CO.
DEoLenRS•n

PRODUCE AND MERCHANDISE.
TAR, PITCH, ROSIN AND SPIRITS TURPELTINE,

LINSEED, CASTOR.AND LARD;OILS.

NO. 91 A. GAZINE STREET;;
f.IIly NEW ORLEANS.

Geo. W, Smith, Dentist,H AS RETURNED, andl will attend to the
A duties ofhis Prifssro. n.. usi. omsr CfaonR and

Hevi streets.' nola t

NOIC'[E.
RIDGEWATER MINERAL PAINT.-The
s1ol eribero deem it nece0ary to Aotify he p lie that hey aree Sole Agents, for healeo the , RIDGEWATE PAINTforthotIateiof LOaulaos, Alnbama. M7issipp andTexas. Th-ssnISs.:

the Bridgewater are reeemm coded to send their ordenrdirocltoa,;.
,, i Ordarmsg through their mrchrnt, to give il.strsions to pnr-..h0e NLy of the nnaersigned. II becomecs neessary hustoI soi.5he puAhe in vlOr to preven furthler imposition, aS welles to proteche repustaiio of the Brdgewater PaOnt. It is withln bh po.Ati',
owlsdsg. of thLe eagn thatvasrio. miAeral subI,,.. tsrso bewsold Iu thi marsket to parties, both s nd os t of ths 1 ity, a,
he Bridewater Lli.eranl; ed thns the BidgAwater is liaM•tslse ndesard on the merit -of obaher mb A ;i.ra This , if pE mi, 1tn may serionely s fect the nternea t of the Company, e render
egal proeeediags indiepeneabla ftr their own protection.

GC.C. BOGEKT A CS.. I Camp strs.tSole Agulnl~forl
l
h Stotes of Louistana Ala•aJmoltuasippi e1.6. s jpMto pli


